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百考试题网作品，转载须注明作者和出处！A类Task Two 2005

年11月19日、26日连续出现文化类的考题，下面的范文一篇

是从老建筑是否保护的角度来考查传统文化对现代生活的影

响，另一篇是从自私、贪婪问题的解决角度研究传统价值观

对现代思想的影响，同学们就此题结合前两次考题进行总结

归纳，充分准备好雅思写作题库中这个黄金主题－文化类主

题。1 Whether we should preserve the old buildings? What’s your

opinion?It is not fully aware for some people of the importance to

preserve old buildings. As for me, I firmly support to preserve

them.The old buildings are living history. Obviously, the old

buildings themselves are helping to unravel the mysteries of history

more believable than history textbooks. They tell us how our

forefathers lived what they believed. they tell us what level our

civilization reached, And they tell us the reason as to the

development and demise of some developed civilization in history

and so forth. Most important, remember: the old buildings would

continue to tell us more than what we can bear just now, and that is

one of the major reasons why we should preserve them. Without the

old buildings, history to a certain degree is a haze and the promise of

human beings is a closed book.Moreover, the old buildings embody

our philosophy and values. For instance, The Temple of Heaven

shows the idea that the heave is round and the earth is square, which



has a very rich meaning. And in values, it tells us we should respect

the Nature with the fear of the God. In the same way, other old

buildings not so well-known as the Temple of Heaven also give us

other teachings. We as a nation unite through our philosophy and

values, some of which, no doubt, embodied in these old buildings.

Without them, we have no root and self-confidence. and we could

not last for long against the globalization waves. In a nutshell, we

should seek other ways to improve our life and expand economy. It

is not wise to abolish the old buildings. We must never even in mind

abolish them but preserve them. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


